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ANOLENT AND MODERIN DRiSS lIN IIELAIION TO ])ISEASE.

UBAD IN THE SECTION 0P PUBLIC MEDICINE AT THE ANNUAL MEETING 0F TE
BnIiH 31EDICAL ASSOCIATION HELD IN DUBLIN, .AUGUST, 1887, BY CHARLES MOORE

JESSOPe M.R.C.P.LOND., PHYSICIAN TO ST. PANCRAS AND NORTHERN DISPENSARY.

A MONG civil ized commnnities dressis a subjeet that bas claimed con-
siderable attention, and is a fruitfuI
topie of conversation among wonien of
ail classes, nor are men behindhand iu
considering the fashion of theiv coats.
Ù f late, bowever, female dresis bas at-
tracted increased attention in the en-
deuvour to return to, a more healthy
arrangement-tbat le to, make fashion
conform to Nature, in place of the in-
ternai organs being moulded and con-
trolled by fashion ; this return can only
taka place by considering the forin,
varied miovements and f unctions of the
organs contained in the body. The
earliest record of elothing is dated at
5,890 years ago in the sentence, IlThey
sewed fig leaves -together, and made
theifiselves aprons." In this ,soiltence
Moses -describes a form of dresd com-
mon among the nations of Egypt, the
land where he dwelt; he subsequently
addfi: IlAdam and bis wife were
clothed with coats of' skins." From.
this epooh, as.men multiplied, different
divisions of labor would occupy differ-
ent sections of the community ; some
would make one article, some another,
and earch would barter his specialty.
Garmenta ad first would be made by
sowing broad leaves .together ; the
siender grasses' and rushes would be
twisted into. fine strands and convertedl
into a loose, open fabrie. Âfterwards

hair, cotton fibre, silky fibre, silk, or
even birds down-a shawl of wvbieh
from Cashmere is now in the posses-
sion of the writer-would, be used. Al
kinds of clotbing would give employ-
ment to, various sections, that from
vegetable material being chiefiy u-seci,
whilst akins, being difficuit to obtain
by an ever - inereasing community,
would be more valuable for sandals,
shoes, leggings ropes, Shields, drink-
i . g cups, carrnagt and storage, of water,
used to this day in the desert and other
places at a distance fr-om water, and
ifl A.D.; 1327 as caidrons for cooking.
Before the Flood, the inhabitants of
the earth must havebeen ;vell vie-
quainted with the, manufacture of cloth,
for soon after Noah Ieft, the Ark be is
found in bis tent without bis garment.
Rebekah, when she met Isaac, covered
herseif with a veil ; and Josepli had a
coat of inany colore. More than 2,700
years ago, therefore, there were differ-
ent textures of cloth and dye procesees.
In the colossal statuary of Eg:ypt, the

fures are near.ly nude, having only a
piece of stuif arÔund the waist, with
short aprons half-way down the thigh,
of papyrus plant -iaterial, or with an.
ampler drees made probably of fiax,
for Egypt was famous for different
textures of linen, since Joseph w#as ar-
rayed ïn fine line». As -there is no
statuary of the Il3raëlitea and no special
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record of their dress, in ail probability
it was similar to that of th Egryptians.
Among the inhabitants of Asia Minor
-Modes, Syrian's, Assyrians, Pert rsiars,
Parthians, Phrygians, .Lye.ians, -and
Amazos-tho mon worc a vest with
tighit t3leeves to the wrist, long panta-
loons of ski ts or of rich and fine tissîue8
embroidcred or paintod in sprigs,
spots, stripes, cýheàueîi, zi-gzugs, lozon-
gos, tight or loose, falling in wrirles
over the shoes-stuflèd into, the shoes
or tied around the anlc. The vest is
openi in fi-ont, and closod by (thisps Iil<c
our w'aistcoat; in war the Amazons
wer'csimilarly attired, butin peacewore
longer skirts. At the prescrit day In-
dians use tight sIooved1 vosts of agauzy
material, and tighit pin taloons falling
over or filliaig into their shoos. India
Ivas as famnous for its cotton fabî'ics in
the time of Ileroditus, 455 B.O., as
Egypt bias been for its linon. In Gree
linen was usod carlior than in Rome.
The Greolcs used a Iight circasy stutf
next tAie skin, fitting the body, %vhien
worn, and over this a tunie, slceveloss,
or witlî long and wvîdc sleeves, clasped
oua the shoulder; a girdie around the
waist; w'ben the tunic ivas long this
was gavhered up a second timo under a
ligature lowor down, it thon reaehed
the rniddle of the thigh. The 'tunic
was miado of two square pieces of clotb
sewn together and sleevoless. In earlier
times it was nmade of 'wool, in latter of
fiax, the.n flax mixed with silk. It wflB
worn by both sexes next the skixi, but
considered by maie philosophors a
luxury. By wemen it was worn loose,
or c9nfined by a girdie, and reached te
the foot. The womon W>ore their bair
down the back or tied into a bundie,
loaving a lock or two, as some fair
spiusters do a.t this day. They aise
adorned their heads with fillets, or
wr'eaths of flowers. In mourning. th.e

ý.air was ont close te, the boend, and the
tunic, dyed blaek, doscondod te the
feot. The poplum, or niantie, was the
outor garment used by both sexes, but
mos3tly 'worn by eiders and on occa-
sioq3 of oeromony; v flat broad-brim-
mcd hat tiod undor the chin wvith
stringe, or thrown back, hung suis-
pcendod upon the shouiders. Mercury
and Hrocs, on a j"our-ney, are thus
repa'esented on fictile ware. Tho
Greeks wore sandals and occasionally
wvont barefoot, but Eastern porsonages
usod slitppers, 8eldoim sandals as
did the Grceks. '] ho ancient Rom-
ans haal no othur clothing than the
toga, uzied by both mon and women; it
distinguieicd them from tho Etrurians.
lIt was a loose fiowing woolen robe, of
yellowis 'h color, covering the whole
body to the foot, straitrht or somîcireu-
bar in fortn ; it covored the loft and
haf of the right arm. They had
neither stookinga nor breeches ; somo-
times thcy .wrapped pieces of cloth
around their legs and thighs. The
tunie was introduced at a lute period,
and regarded as a luxury. In later
tumes the Roman soldiers woro tîght
drawoa's te the middle of the caif, prob-
ably from imitation of the Colts, 'whom
at first they doridcd as Ilbroeched bar-
banians.", Linen froni Egypt was in-
t.roduced under the emperors, and silk,
IFleliogabalus, A.D. 218, was the first.te
wear a gown of pure silk. Roman and
British ladies wore a long gown te, the
feet, and *a shorter tunie, Ilsherte," or
Ilcamuse," te the knee. Gauze fabries,
which displayed rathor than concealed
the figure, and silken clething dis-
placed the old woollen dresses. The
Roman ladies 'used a br*oad breast-
baud for supporting the bosoni, called
Stropium, û?om. which originated Stays;
this article of dress was brought by the
N'ormans into England in the twelfth
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century. "Rtomances of the Middle
Ages teem with allusions to and lauda.
tiens of the wasp-like waists of the
darnes and demoiselles of the period."
"A custein fertile in disease îind
death." The stays that retained their
character as a "'pair of bodies" are
seen in an old print about 1700, which
represents the front and back of a
yeung weman whose stays tire coin-
posed of two pioces laced together be-
fore and behind. A pair of stays they
continued to, be called, notwithstand-
ing *their saîbsequent incorporation.
The monstrous Ilwhalebone prisons"
of the time of George Il are delineated
in somne of IIogarth's instructive en-
gravings. The Celtie races used braccoe
o? striped or chcquered clo th of woo],
dyed of various colors, the predcmti-
nent color being red ; tboy were worn
loose and tied at the knee, or thoy
were full and gathered at the ankie;
these were the treusers or trossers
the prototype of the highland trews of
the preseilt day. The eloth was called
breach, from the Celtie breac, whiclh
signifies speckled. The Freneh and
Saxons in the ninth centur-y ubed
drawers, and "lte go without them. in
the Middle Ages was counted a Pen-
ance and a *shame to (Ie se." Sixty
years ago men and womcn did net use
this garment. The doublet was a dress
which at first had ne sîceves. These
were afterward added, and, bei ng a sep-
erate article of dress, wvere used ac-
cording to the fancy of both sexes.
The gowns in the time o? f Rchard I1
and Henry IV were worn high in the
neck, sixailar té mca fand with long
trains. In the time o? Henry VIII
waisteoatBi wereý wern under the doub-
let, aud aise by women with siceves,
This vestment is, retained amiongst
grooms. In -the time of Chaucer
women,. as meni, wore hoso."Bt

Greeka and Rc -nans, uscd gloves either
«%vitli or witheut fingers. They were
first used iii England in thé eleventh
century, their places baving been sup-
plied by the long sleeves of thé gowns.
Indians and (Jhinese te this day thus
utilize sîceves. From this bdief ac-
count cf the principal articles cf cleth-
ing it may be assumed that, as civiliz-
ution advanced, a desire for varied and
costly attire progressed pari passu with
'. he increase of iankind. The IProphet
Isaiah, '760 B.c., ivas scandalized with
the luxurious dressing of' the Jowish
women, and deaeîances them in -his
third chapter. Nor are the wîriters cf
(xireece, 350 years later, maore lenient
in speaking e? wemnen, f'or Euripides
sagely reinarks Ilthat woman is an
animal fend e? ornament." Amnongst
the Romans excees iii drcss was re-
strained by sumptary laws. Even in
Englarsd, numerous statutes as late as
1574 o? Queea Elizabeth's reiga cen-
sured extravagance in dress. Bat, if
senatorsï havé net troubled themnselves
since that date, it is because they are
content to leave the matter in the
bands eof historians, satirists, andh ' um-
orists. The object of all clothing is
for self-preservation. Ornament has
anethor ebject, shured in by ihe déni-
ze-ns of~ the foi-est as well as mankind.
In ?ourfooted animals the vital organs'
and rnost sensitive portions et skin are
placed inferiorily, but anterioly in the
case of mnan. When a quadruped ad-
vances, he opposes the sturdiest part
of his framework- head, chest, and
shoulders-to any obstacle iu front,.
clearing a passage for more délicate
parts follewing. iBut man bas flot the.
saite advantage; in advanee ho ex-
poes the Whole front of bis body in
passing through thickets or' jirngle-
grass -se that the least protectcd por-
tiens of his body are lhable to, injury

247
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and also annoyance from inseces;
hence, waistbands and aprons became
a physical necessity for protection, and
not fron a moral cause. In sleep the
sane protective instinct is prominont.
Satiety produces a desire to sleep;
andi animais, after feeding, generally
assume the ancestral posture-curi
theinselves up-to protect vital organs
froni injury, and for warinth, for in
slcep the temperature of the body faits.
Man is no exception to, thîs general
lav of Nature, and for these -purposes
the early inhabitants of the eartht were
content with garments of leaves and
bark; afterwards skins of birds and
beasts were substituted. At this day,
Chinese and Japanee, convert bamboo-
leaves into warmn cioaks as protection
froru ramn and cold when sown to-
gether. In the tropics and other
places where the externat heat during
the day is very greut, clothing for
warmth is not required; but when the
sun sinks below the horizon, every
native takes to lies bernouse. On the
other hand, abnegation of dress may
froni circumstances be enforced or dis-
regarded. Enforced in the case of
those who have not the means of cloth-
ing themselves, however brouglit
about, to be seen in the hack streets
of any large town; or discarded by
those who voluntarily parade inhab-
ited districts with scanty ciothing to
excite commiseration. A. human being
well clothed, well housed, and well fed,
is more sensitive to atmospheric and
other changes than one in an opposite
condition, whose senses are blunted,
not Iiy privation, but by Want of culti-
vation. The skin 'and br.àin,« or cen-
tral nervous system, are in ema'bryolog-
ical relàtionship. When both systems
are .fully dèvel1oped in the human ani-
mal capabiè of shiftingfor itsélf, the
bore h',ikhly developed portion takees
ýýognisance cî its peripheral or outer

layer-the skin -according to sur-
rounding circumstances. If the skia
be babituaiiy unclothed, sensations,
both internai and externai, are obtuse.
Nakedness is no shame, the being ex-
ists purely as an animnal. But if clothed,
the skin is rendered more sensitive to>
atmospheric vicissitudes, and central
sensitivoeness is exaited, which begetsa
higher intellectual capacity and appre-
ciation of differences between the sexes.
and their relational value to each other.

(To be Continued.)

GAs AWD DiPHITHERIA.-In a recent.
epidemie of diphtheria, in Hartford,
Conn., Annals of lEygiene says, the fact
wa§ noticed that the oiniy fatal cases
occurred in families who used kerosene
Iamps, whiie the families who used gas
or candies to light their siek-rooms
escaped a fatal tormination. In one
case the kerosene lamnps were removed
from some accident and candles wer&,
substituted, and iminediately the
patient improved until the lamps we&
reinstated,' when lie rapidly grew worse
and died.

INTERESTING ExPERLIMENT-Recently
in the Philadeipbia Academy of Phar-
macy, glass jars, were passed around
containjng samples of cu1tiIý'ated disease
germs or ba3teria. Ont potatoes, had
been lightly smeared with a coating of
substances containing germe, the
bacteria being nourished. on the moist
side of the potato. Some of the. cnut
surfaces'were, covered with an ordinary
deposit"of niould. On others the germa
had developed into thin, peculiarly
shaped patches. "of fungous growth of
briglit bUne, red, yellow, and greeniali
colors, while on some thôy bad grown
into an intricate and extensive xietwork
of fuzzy fibres. The bacillus o? typhoid
isbeft cultivated on tùe ýcnt éiirfaco o?
a potato, it is said.



THE DISPOSAL 0F THE DEAD.-BURIAL AND ÇREMATION.

SYNOPSIS 0F A PAPER READ AT THE LATE MEETING OF TUE BRITISII MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION-IN BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.

DR. Frederîck W. Lowndes, M.R.C.S.
JJcommenced bis paper by observ-

ing how important asubjeet the disposa',
of the dead in such a manner as to, bo
perfectly innocuous to the living w:as
to, ail medical practitioner8 in general,
and to medical health officers in partie-
ular. Hie corroborated Mr. Seymour
Hladen's statement to the effect, that
,,nan y of Our churchyards were masses
of boxed Up impurity, and that the
dead could not be regarded as properly
buried at ail. Ro agreed with Sir
Lyon Playfuiir, that to, recail one's
recollections of such sights was impos-
sible without a shudder. 'Passing on
l'rom the past to'the presont, the
author alluded to cremation as suggest-
ed by Sir Henry Thompson, and "leax th-
to-earth" huril, as advocated by Mr.
Seymour Haden. Ho dweit for some
time upon the advantages of cremation,
whicb ho rogarded as, scientiflcally
speaking, a more perfect mode of dis-
posai than burial, however perfect;
and contended th8t the moedico-legal
objection was a woak one. It would
ho botter', he. urged, to, improve, our
deatb.registration system, and to, in-
quire searchin.-Iy into every doubtful
death befbre the body was either cre-
raated or buried, than tooppose crema-
tion. Mr. Lowndos also contended
that cremationw posseosed, sauitary ad-
vantages over huril, espccially in
times of epidemie, fire and heat being
the most perfect desitroyers of conta-
gion. It was only right that those who
bad a horror of burial tshouId have the
opportunity of baving their bodies dis-
posed of by fire, and also, of thns dis-
posing of the bodies of their friends.
If, was only fair aiso, that foreigners,

whose nationality and religion made
them regard cremation as the only
proper mode of disposai of the body,
shonld have facilities for it at their
disposai in this country, where, in the
course of nature, they might die, and
louve thoir bones far away from their
native lands. Mr. Lowndes ventured
to prophe8y thut crematories would, in
course of time, ho provided together
with opportunities for creniation in
some large metropolitan and provin-
cial towns; but expressed an opinion
that cremation would nover become
goneral. Snicb being the case, tho
author considered that it would be
botter to, concentrate attention upon
the present mode of huril, see what
were the present deficiencies, and
what were the reforms needed, indi-
cating three. 1. Mr. Lowndes consid-
ered that the time hiad arrived when
the entombment or burial of any body
beneath any place of woriship used by
the living ought to, be absolutel1y for-
bidden by law. WVhile admitting that
there were reasons why the bodies of
Sovereigns should ho presorved, and 50

buried as to, be found, if necessary, and.
identified, ho urged that ail other
menibers of the Royal fiamily should
be buried in striut accordanee *with
sanitary and other laws. Rie observed
with satisfaction that the existing
Royal Mausoleuni was isolated from
other buildings, and was flot a place of
public worship. '2. Intra-muirai burial
shouid be forbidden in church or
chapel yards; and gradually in al
intra-reurai cemeteries. 3. Everything
should ho- done, the author contended,
towards makingr Our prosent cometer-
ies, formeil at considerable, cost, as
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enduring as possible, consistently wvith
due regard to the health of the living.
This could be socured by using grave
p)lots side by side, by the use of perish-
able coffins, and earthen graves.

flurial was fuasible whiere cremanaion
wvas impossible, and the mode of burial
suggested by MNr. Seymour lladen, and
advocated in this 1)aper, was perfectly
innociuous to the living. Cemeteries
8hould be planted wvilh tî'ees, shrubs,
plants, and flowers, so, as to ruake them
serve the double purpose of being a
resting place for the dead, and a place
of recreation for the poorer classes.

Mr'. Lowndes nagrccd wvith Mr. Sey-
mour Haden, that wood wvas unbuitable
for coffins, and ttsome more perish-
able substance (wheùher wicker-work,
solidified pulp, or other substance was
immaterial) should be found. Hie
aidvocated wvood-charcoal as a disin-
tèctant in cases of rapid decomposi-
tion. In conclusion, Mr. Lowndes
read a description of the soldier'is fun-
oral in pr-ose and poetry, and contend-
cd that this wvas an oxample of the
grand simplicity of banial, which. we
should try as much as possible to,
follow.

TRE 11NFLUENCE 0F EASY CLRCUMSTANCES ON LONGEVITY.
FROM A PAPER READ AT THE LATE MEET[NGýOF THE BRITJSH MfElICAL ASSOCIA-

TION, BY DR. C. R. DRYSDALEe 0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

IN t he numerous discussions upon
mortality -statit3tics which had*

takeon place for many years pnst, it hiid
been «the custom to speak as if the
main points in sanitation were to
attend to the drainage and water-
supply of' cities and villages, and to get
rid of other loedentia in the shape o?
zymotie diseases. ,To many this was
the alpha and omnega of sanitary tire.
Foi' bis oTn par't, he wvas convinced
that theora wove-essential points in iho
question of' longevity wlîich réquircd
more attention everi fhan these ver'y
important topies, foi' in his capacit3' of
physician to one of' the London
hospitals gr-eatly attended by 'the
poorest classes,hie bad 'sen an immetisd
amount. of? preventable moî'tality,
whicli he could, att'i bute to nothing
mor-e thanit bad' living,- bad shelter - and
poor elothing.- MN1. Villertié, of' Paris.
one ôf'the earliest wvri tors on hygienic
sciernce;' fuund, 'in bis day, tliat in
Franc pet-sons between-the ageý of 40
and 50, wbon in easy ci&-unstincee4 ,
had a death-raîte of 8-3 per' 1,000 per

annum, aga.nst 18'7 per,1,000 in a
similar gI'oup of ages among the poor.
H1e found, too, that at Paris, between
1817 and 1836, 1 in 15 of tho poor
population of the twolfth arrondisse-
ment died, against 1 in' 65 in'the rich
or sccond arrondissement,. I n 1.877,
when lio (Dr'. Drysdale) was attending
the, International Bygiende Congreas
at Paris, he received from Mr. Edwin
Chadwick's hand some statistics about
Loneon, collected by himselg, which
showed tha t theî'e were sub-listricts
in iliat city , containing bouses in good
condition, where 'the dcath-.ý'ate was
not over 11'3 per 1,000, wh)ilst there
wvere other sub disti'icts in the same
district (slums) whore the death-rate
wvas'as higli as 38por 1,000, ýa-nd aven
as 50 peî' 1,000. That distinguished
hýrgiunist iii 1843, when the mrean
deathi- ate of all London was 24 per
1,000, fouind that in the 1parish of
Bethiial'Gi'een the mean ago at death
ahiong the 'gentry, proflessionalists and
theiiî faimilies was 44; of the shop-
keepers and their familie>3, 23 ; and of
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the W8g6-c19ss, laborers and thoir
families, 22. It seemed, thon, to him
(iDr. Drysdale) that in future we must
endeavor to discriminate more than
we had dono hithurto in our mortality-
returna; and ondeavor to give the
rnortality of the va rlous classes .accord-
ing to their annual incomu. lir.
Charles Anseil, juD., Secretary to the
National Assurance Company in
London, in the year 1874 obtained
stati>ties of the inortaiity of the
chi Idren (no 1.oss than 48,044) of the
wovll-to*do classes in England and
Wales. The resuit of his inquiries
sbowed that 80-5 pur 1,000 of suceh
children died in the first year of life.
The death-ratu of children of this. age
in Liverpool was 188 per 1,000, and
in the poorest localities of somo
Suropean cities as many as 330 or
oven 400 per 1,000 of the births end
in death ini the first year. Mr. Anseli
furthor showed that the înean age at
death among the richer classes in
England and Wales was, in 1874, as
high as 55; wbereas Dr. B. W.
Richardson and Mr'. Chadwick, a few
years ago, stated the average ago at
death amorig the wage-receiving class
in Liambeth parish, London, was 29 ý~
years. To inake bis conclusions more
plain, Mr. Anseil caleulated that thore
died in 1873 in England and. Wales
386,179 persons under the age of 60;
and if those hbad ail bad the înortitlity
of the well-to-do Cfasses, ho ailoged
that only 226,040 wôuld hâve died.
Thas in onue yeÎtr poverty had killed
no less 'than' 142,139 p'sons in
England and Wales aloxnu. About the
time when Ansells tables were pu blish-
ed, in tho healthy colo ny of Nýew
Zeaiand, where foodl vas so cheap that
a leg of niutton thon sold for a shilling
in Christchurch, the condition of iLhe
people eemed to ha,ýe been se

comparatively froo fronm inidigence
that, althongh therco was a birth-rate
of 41 pur 1,000 annually, there was a
death-rate of only 12ý. pur 1,000. With
a similar death-rato for England and
Wales, 230,900 liveà would have bejii
saved iii 1873. According to Thou-
vonin, in the Annales d'Hy»giène, *the
niortaiity of so':eral, so-called un-
healthy occupations was only another
word for poverty. With the exception
of cotton-beating, dividing and carding
of silkcocoons, white-lead and grinding,
thero weru scarcely any trades
necessarily dangerous to life. Tuber-
cular diqeases, ho found, caused 65 pur
1,000 of ail the deaths among the rich,
and 250 pur 1,000 among the poor.
The late Dr. Edward Smith's statistics
at the ]3rornpton (Jonsumption Jiospi-
tai which. were amply corroborated by
some of the speaker's own, explained
this; foi' ho found that the -parents of
the consumptives attunding that hospi-
tai had, on an average, produced na
less than 7-5 children. fis (Dr.
Dr-ysdale's) statistios among the poor
womeni in, the East E~nd -of London
gave 7- 2 0 children. as the average tu' a
marriage. 0f course, suph large
families caused the greatest miséry to
the unfortiinate otispring, who in many
cases weile chronically starv.ed, and
died of bro'nchitis or ricets in inflancy
in consequence . If they accordingly
colni)ared tie mortaiity of the parishes
of London inhabited, by the wealthy,
such as Ken.sington, .wvith 186,584
inhabita.nts; St. George's Hanovor
Square, with 88,176; Hampstead, W ith
53,758;, and St.. James, Westmin.ster,
wvith 28,178; they found that these
fortunate .parishos.bvnd 7,779 births and
5,6l4 deaths in 1886-that is,, a birth-
rate of 21-8 and a death-rate of only
16 pur 1,000 annuaily, whilst four East
End or poor parirdhes, piamoly, Shore-
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ditch, with 125,508; Betbnal Gr'een,
with 129,895; Whitechapel, with
68,345; and St. George's-in-the-Piast,
with 46,403, with a. population nearly
equal to tho :bove four wealthy Wcest
End parish'as, had a birth-rate of
actually 38-3 per 1,000, and a death-
rate of'24-4 per 1,000 in 1886. Thus
it Nvould appear that equal populations
of the poor of London produced about
twice as many childrcn as the rich of
the West End, and liad a death-rate
which was to that of the West End
parishes as thrco is to two. Sncli facts
were flot comprohensible unless it were
admitted that poverty wvas the main
cause of higli death-rates; and ho ivas
pleased to lind that the faut Nvas
beginniug to bo well uuderstood both
in Paris and in Dublin, although in
Laondon a grotat deal of obscurity stili
seemod to bang over the question.
The extremely high death-rate o?
Dublin had long appeared to him to
ho duo to tho mass of indigence which
ivas to be fotind in the purlieus of that
city. Di». Grimshaw had alleged that
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a main factor in tbe deplorable mortal-
ity of Dublin was the povertY Of a
large proportion of the population, and
the crowding into the city from the
country of indigent persons in the
decline of lifo, who ended th.eir days
-in hospitals aud workh* ouses; but he
showed that the death-rate among the
well-to-do classes in Dublin was only
17-3 per 1,000 in 1886. M. de Hausson-
ville mentioned, in the Revue des Deux
Mondes, that.in Paris, if sàLatistics were
at baud of thie familles of the rich and
poor, it would be found that the
number of children to a family among
the latter wvas thrice what it was
among, the former. It was nearly
axiomatîc, therefore, thau in European
cities, wherever birth-rates were high,
povorty and early mortality m
abound. The great economist of the
century, Mr. J. S. Mill, said that "llittie
advance can be expected iu mortality
until the producing of a large family
i8 regarded in the samne light as
drunkenness or any other physical
excese."

PEIYSLOG-NOM Y.

T HE following extracts from llall'sJournal of~ Health el. to an in-
teresting subject, iveli illustr-ated lu a
new work by Drî. J. Simm8.

ln this ncw systemn of reading char-
acter, the traits are iudicated by the
Physieal Porrn. The Osseouis or Boniy
Form, when it predominates, give8
honesty, firmness, *observatiou aud a
philosophical cat of mind; smali boues
sihow loss strength of character, both
miental and phyt3ical. The Muscular
Foria indicates activity in trade or
traffie, love.of music, dancing and the
social pleasures of lifoe, and when coin-
bined with otlmer 1)hysical powers far
outstripping the intellectual, they

developo into à John L. Sullivan. The
Abdominal forin lives to eat,ý drink and
sleep. The Thoracie Foi-t, on the con-
trary, is ever astir, easily elated, fond
of admiration and should neyer marry
one of' the saine type. The Brain and
Nerve Form is shown by the lar-ge head,
small rieck and chest, sharp features,
thin lips and nostrils : sucb characters
are keenly sensitive, -apt to, be dyspep-
tic, fidgety and highly susceptible -to
the influence of stimulants. Tbie' forai
gives a thirat for literary faine, and in
ttiis thinking age,.,when very large, it
often leads§ to mental dfisorders. and
premature decline.

Eyes th zt are large and- open ýwidely,
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indicate a .dispotion le love otie.oanly
for a iifetime; while eyes that open so
littie as to have the almond shape,
denote the polygamously inclined, as
are Aruas, Turks and (ihinese. WVe
here learn that the long noses are
cautious, whulo short onet- are impru-
dent, as witnessed in childron.

The round, small, well-fluted, thin
ear which stands well out from, tho
head, is musical, while large, angular,
thick eurs are musicless, as seen in the
pig and donkey. Large nioutbs with
protrusiv e flexible lips are naturally
oratorical, and when educated proporly
the'i become a Demosthenese, Cicoro,
Webster, Gough or Gambetta. The
long, bony face is the benevolent cast
ef mind, and is willing to work for
others like the horme, while the short,
wide face like the cat, tiger and puma,
are malignant and selfit3h.

Hands indicate character. A thin,
skinny, narrow palm expresses feeble-
nesis of intellect, as well as absence of
energy or moral force. A hollow, deep
palm. indicates mnidfortune, Ioss of
money, misery and l'allure in enter-
prises. Shakespeare tells of an Ilitc-h-
ing palm :" that indicates that the
blood is out -of order, with a coveteus
disposition,$- A sti:fi, bard band, that
opens with difficulty te its full extent,
betrayt; stubbornness, of character and
reluctance te open te calîs of charity.
Supple elastie fingers, on the other
hand, while manifet3ting a tendency to
extravagance, nevertheless indicate
talent and sagacity. Those who have
short fingers are quick, impulsive, and
act usually on.the spur of the moment,
more readily than those who have long
fingors. Short, thick fingers, inearly
ail of the samie length, indicate a cal-
lous, cruel characterà. and;" betray
clumsy unhandi ness in manipulation,
as wel' as *aconstant-tend encyto falt3e.

hood and the det'amation of the char-
acter of others. Long, slender fing,,ers
botray a peevisb, worrying disposi-
tion. Young women oug-ht te choose
a husband whose hands tire naturally
red; and handa miade red with dificulty
ehould be carefully avoided. A an
with dark colored hands is inclined te
biliousness and molancholy. As au
indicator of character, however, the
thumb is the Ilboss." A small, ill-
formoed, feebly-balanced thumb betrays
a vacillating disposition. Sniall
thumbed persons are governed by the
heurt, wlaile the lar-ge thurnbed are
swayed by the intellect. Independent,
self-reliant people have large thumbs,
or ougrht te have them, from the point
of view of the chirosophist, while
pliant, dependent, and eaasily governed
natures may he known by the smnallness
of that digit, always remembering tht
the feature must be judged in propor-
tion te, the size of the band and the
fingers on the saine hand.

As a general principle, lai-go noscs
are indicative of active,eerti
characters, apt te be proud, pompous,
desirous of beingr leaders, and ceom-
manders, and often overbearing and
tyrannical. On the Pontrary, smnall.
low noses denote . weak cbaracters,
deficient in gevertnment, even of them-
selves, and slaves eof their appetites,
loves and hates, rather than persons
guided by reason and judgment. The
large-nosed, in critical positions and
circumstances of' excitement will be
cool and self-possesised, and coxupetent
te act more prudently than the smiall-
no 8ed. Large noses are: found chiefiy
arnong the inhabitants of meuntaiiious
regions and their descendauts; small.
ones originate iu low, fiat countries.
Wben the. nose .ia lông in .proportion.
toits general size, it beara the. improsa
of discretion, ,timidity,..:catition, andi
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thoughtfulness. Noses relatively short
from the forehoad to the point-evince
rashuness, carelessness and self-wi;
'%vhile nosos that stand out prominent-
ly represent characters that are dis-
contentzýd wvith their present lot and
are auxious and aspiring. But when
the point of the nose clings to the
upper lip the tendency is t&'be tniserly
and to love earthly things.

In .the wallk, the fi-in gait i8 fotund
only in strong characters. Tho long,
brisir step accompanies a vigorous,
active mind. Laughter is described
as an emotion which i8 contined to the
human species, and to laugh well, is
the mark of a cultivated gentleman,
while a natural laoùgh cannot be in-
trinsically unrefined. One-sided per-
sons are unbalanced mentaliy.

MrIK AND .TUBE ROULOUS COWS-STAIITLLNG HISTORIES
0F (JASES.

I N March hast, the attention of the"Emergency (iemmittee," o)fPaisiey,
Scotland, 'vas particularly called te the
prevalence of tubei'culosis among cat.
tie, more espcialhy among milch cows,
and to its attendant risks te the public
health. Since that time the sanitary
inspecter and the veterinaryv inspecter
ef the bur-gli have examined over thirty
dairies, besides "-keeping an eye on, the
markeot." The carcases et' 62 animals
suspected te, have been affected wvith
disease of ene kind or another have
been exarnined by the burgh veterinary
surgeon and superintendent of the
slaugh.tor-house, et' which 33 have been
condenined and destieOyled. Ncarly the
whole eof these were those of animais
affected ivitli tuberculosis, a consider-
able number of which were xùilch ceovs.

.Below we give a brief histôry eof a
few eof these cases, as recen tly reperted
by the inspecter, in the Sanitary Joui--
nal et' Glasgow.

x No. 1.-On the let March a e% that
ivas givingr millk plentifulhy, and found
in a byro iu the burgh; was observed
te bc ailingr; She ivaï examined by
M:r. M'Geoch, burgh veterinary lu.
spcctor, Wh6 certified' thate he was sit'-
fering fa'om tuberculosis, and ought te
be siaughtcred forthwvith. and the car-

case disposed of in euch a maniner as
te prevent injury to the public health.
The case having been reperted to, and*
;earefully considered by, the cemmittee,
representations wvere made te, the own-
er to this effeet; and his consent hav-
iog been obtained, the animal was at
once slaughtered, when it was found
that she had been very seriously affect-.
cd with the diseae, the whole of' thie
lungs and other portions of' the body
being in a tubertulous condition.

.No. 2.-On the 24th May, a cow
belonging te a cattle-dealerwho resides
eut eof town, ivas found in" a byre in
the burgh affected ivith tuberculosis.
She wv:s giving miilk, and fiér purchaser
or last possessor, on beingr written to,
alleged that he could net give hie con-
sent te have ber slaughtered as there
was a legal question pouding regarding
lien~ But he gave wiritten instructions
te the custodier net te use her rnilk.
The aniimal dicd on the 8lst May, -and
the carcase wvas sent Lo the Chain Road
M1anure Manuthctory, whore the lungs,
on 'being examined by Mr, M.'Geocb,
V.' S.. and myself, woe found te, be full
eof put:rid ttibercles, and tor the meEt
par't i .n a gangrenous condition. Yet
the mnil et'o tluis cow was regularly sold
to the publie tili within five days- of its
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dcatb, when it wvas stopped by your
officers.

No. 3.-On the 27tb May we found
a siekly-looking cow, which the voter-
inary surg(,eon pronounced to lie suifer-
ingr frern tubercuiosis, in another byre
in town. With the owner's consent it
wvas slaughtered on the flielwing mern-
ing, when it was found that the whlee
of the Iungs were badly affected with
tubercuiesis. Thuis cow aie was giving
milk whieh ivas rogularly seld te the
publie.

No. 4-On Monday, SOth May, Mr.
M'Geech, V.S., diseevered in Mr. Wil-
sents mart flue animais aifccted with
tuberculosis. Thoy were ail purehased
by Mr. H.-a: Glasgow man accordîng
to my infbrmîation-fbr the sum of' £13
an average of £2 10s. each. Captain
Sutherland having been apprised of the
circumstance, proceeded on the' fol-
lowing day te the sîaughter-heuse in
Moore Street, Glasgowv, where ha found
(1) that the carcase of one of the ani-
mais had been seized and destroyed;

(2) that the carcase of anot.her of the
animais was hauging foiè inspection for
a day pouding its being examined by
Professer McCall, V.S.; -.and ý () that
the three remaining animais, aiong
with anothtr animal apparently in as
bad a condition, wcro in one of the
byres of the market. Ife called the
attention of the market inspector to
these animals, aînd lie lias since been
info~rmed that thoy were ail kiiiied and
their carcases condernned.

The above shows a very grave con-
dition of a commen food in à part of
Scotland. -This d isease, cern ronly
called consuimption, is airnest univer-
saliy conceded te lie infectious, and
communicable to the humati organisai
by means of infeeted, flesh or milk.
(Jonsumption ameng cows is welI
known te lie cemmen in Canada. How
does any one know but that there ex-
ists just as bad a state of aifairs, as
above reperted, lu many parts ef the
Dominion ?

TI{E PREVENTION 0F CHO0LERA.AN INTERNATIONAL QUESTION.

I F it were possible or practicai te
hL ave for the entire civilized world

one Central authority in relation te ail
-public bouilli questiens, thero would be
a vàst savitig of human lite wvhith le
now destroycd by the spread froin oee
country te another of infectieus epi-
demie disease. There are certain cir-
cumstances or conditions in which it
appears one nationi or more, may and
even should interfere ivith the affaire
of another nation. In this age of c.on-
stant international communication, the
recognition eof this principal becomes
necessary. It ie impossible te conceive
of' any.circumetance or condition in
Nvbich the riglit of international inter-
féernce shoffld be more readilv con-

ccded than in that which concerne the;
national health. If any country, even
za smaîl iselated one, permits serieus
opiderni. disease te hecome endemnic or
se-prevftient as te make it dangeroua
for other nations te have interceurse
with it, and this particular country
should happen to lie one which alene
supplies cer-tain des'irable essentials or
even luxuries eof lifle, herein wvould
seem te be conditions. in which other
nations might properiy exercise sucli
influence as would compel this particu-
lar one te use means for the tiuî.pres-
sien of sucli disease.

TheRe thouglt$ have cerne frein read-
ing parts of a report of Dr. Si.mpson,
lioaltb ýOfficer of Calcutta, on the health
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of that city for the second quarter.of
1887. Dr. Simpson states that lein
conneetion with the prevalence of
choiera and the adoption of preventive
measures to mitigate its severity, I re-
gret very much that 1 have to report
that the agency by whieh these mea-
sui-es cou(d- be carried out lias, during
this quarter, been dismissed by the
Commissioners. la November last-
when *Calceutta suffered from over 100
choiera deaths a week, and when quar-
antine was likely to be placed on every
vessel leaving the port (and which
eventually happened), the Commis-
sioners, at the suggestion of their
health officer, appointed four medical
inspeetors and fine sub-inspectors for
the purpose of carrying out the ordin-
ary measures wvhich science and expe-
rience have shown to be effective in
combating this disease.j .Besides ordin-
ary scavenging, flushing of drains, de-
wvatering of tanks, the ineasures include
systematie inspection, by competent
sanitary inspectors, of infected localities
and premises, reporting on and follow-
ing up the progress of the dis3ease,
disinfection of premises and destruction
of infected clothing, reinoval of nui-
sances in and around dwellings, and
the placing of infectud premises in as
good a sanitary condition as the cir-
cumstances will allow. A systematic
inspection of promises and surround-
ings for the reinoval of reeurring nui-
sances should be an everyday duty, and
Calcutta is neyer so free from choleia
or typhoid feoer, that the Hoalili Au-
thorities cati afford to, pas.sively allow
the riso and progress of these dimeses
to, remain unwatchod'and uninvesti-
gated, as at present; nor eau they welI
neglect to, employ the ordinary incas-
ures and precautions known to ho use-
ful ini cheeki ng the extension of such
disease8. These .dutics, however, can-

net be performied without an agency.
The sanitary inspectors just disrnissed,
were the agents by which, this work
was to, be àccomplished. Tbey were
the nucleus of a eanitary department
wbich 1 hope to see establisbcd in this
city, a departmnent whiioï has neyer
existed here but in nariie."

Calcutta and its r.eigh borhood is. the
endemie area of choiera, and it appearis
only right that, witb its close comumer-
cial intercourse with other cities, some
pressure should be brought to bear in
some quarter by which to enforce
proper precautions for the suppression
of this disease and keeping it at least
within certain bQunds.

The Amarican Public Realth Associ-
ation, which, neets in Memphis early
next month, is just sucli a body as
might profitably discuss this point in
relation to international bygiene, and
we hope and trust it may open the
question at this approaching session
and let the 'world know what so large
a body of sanitarians has to say, or
wvhat they think: of it.

TRtuE MEDICINE.-In the 3ledical
Recùrd (May, '87) the editor quotes
from, a sermon by the Rev. B. C. Ray,
ofiHyde Park, fIl, on I'Mid and Faith
Cures," as f*ollows: "The wise physi-
sician and nurs~e, seldom attempt more
than gently and humbly to, assist na-
ture in her curati ve powers." Agai n,
as to, medicinal actions: "The- benefit
of medicine is often flot its direct ac-
tion upoii the digease orupon the body,
but itts action upon tuie mind, and
through that upon the nervous 8.ystem
and the whole body, stimulating f:iith,
hope, expectation of retovery, good
cheer, whicli are probably nature's
mightiest romedial assistants." The
editor of the Record eaysi "LIt is not
often that such sound doctrines eman-
ate from our brothers of tlio 'cloth"'
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MISCELIANEOUS NOTES AND SELECTIONS.

ANTISEPTIO PROPERLTIES 0F COFFEE.
-Following Up the researches of Op-
pler and Sucksdorff, says Professor
lieim, bas recently establisbe,. by
many and careful experiments the pow-
erful antiseptie properties of roasted
coffee. Hie shows that cafl'eine is death
to micro-organisms, that infusions of
animal matter in coffee may be exposed
to the air without g athering mould,
that the bacilli of choiera cannot lîve
in coffee, and that under ita influence,
the microbes generated inl pus porish
forthwith. The good resuits of coffee
ini cases of typhoid feyer have been
long known, but they have been attrib-
uted tô the tonie effeets of the caffeine
on the nervous systeni. ]3y Heinis
showing, however, the said resuits arc
largely due te the antiseptie properties
of coffee.

IMMORAL ADVERTIsING.- FromI Good
Heaith vie extract the following truth-
fui remarks: One of the most amazing
inconsistencies in modern journalisi
is the indifference shown by the reli-
giouR press te the character of the ad-
vertising admitted te their columns.
llardlya newspaper eau be found which
does not present in more than one
of its pages the lying advertisements
of the most arrant knaves and unscrnp-
uions charlatans, premising sure cures,
for diseases resnlting from the mort
abbominable vices. -Ever y publisher
knows that the claims made by these
quack8 are false, and that the ingen-
ionsiy worded advértisement is simply
a scheme for draining the purse of the
inexperienced or unwary. And yet it
is a melancholy fact that these adver-
tisements are more numereus, in the
so-called religious newspapera than in
any other clams. Cannot the editers
and publishers of these paperssee that

such advertisements as these are mort
efficient encouragements te vice? Ta
it net apparent that the young wil
think lightly of the penalties of sin
if they find for eaeh one a dozen cer-
tain panaceas offered ? It is high tirne
that a stop sbould be put te this vile
business. Let ail honest editors and
publishers consider for a moment
whother they can afford te, lend their
influence te the infamous schemes of
these sharks. If souls are lured into
the touls of vice through theso agencies
who is responsible ? Does not the
editor who publishes these invitations
te vice with a guarantee of imnmunity
fromn suffering, become a partuer in
the, crime? lf publishers cannot be
aroused te a proper sense of their
obligations in the matteri and insiat
upon continuing their present ebame-
less course,, ai ding and abetting the
most heartless villains in their base
and obseene business, closing their
eyes to the consequences, let ail honest
men and women refuse te read their
papers or admit them te thoir homes.

THE Choiera at Quarantine in New
York liarbour ie an unpleasant sur-
prise, says the N. Y. Mail and Express;
but considering the length of time that
this malady has smonldered in Ïhe
Italian citiea, and its sndden outburst, in
virulence in one of thema this summer,
vie, perhaps, sheuld be astonished that
it did net get here earlier rather than
it is here nt -last. It reached South
America two years sinee, and vins car-
ried thither by emigrants from, Italy ;
and any country that permits the land-
ing of immigrants fromn Italy-wifl nat-
urally need a pretty good quarantine
syStern to keep this disease out. Our
owm' n qunarantine wili hardly .keep the
di8ease eut on.' this occassion unlese it
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burns every rag of tho boggagoe of these
filthy immigrants. The disease is in
their-baggage morethan in theirpersons
Immigrants from Italy are now the
filthiest human croatures that corne to
this country. There inay have heen
filthier creatures in the early days of
immigration, but the fact is notknown.
(Jhinamen are piersons of Equearnishly
dainty personal habits by comparison
with many of our Italian immigrants.

MNANAGE-MENT OF CONSTIPATION.-

Constipation is responsible for un in.
calculable amount of discase, especially
of the female organs. It is usually
largely a habit, and a nasty one. Re-
specting tl!e management of' cases of
simple constipation, Dr. .Andrew Clark,
the eminent London physician, physi-
cians extraordinary to the Queen, in-.
structs bis patients as fo1lovs :-1. On
rising or retiring, sip slowly froma a
quarter to a haif pint of water, cold or
hot. 2. On risingrtakeaeold or tepid
spongre.bath, followed by a brîskgeneral
rubbing. 3. Olothe warm and looe;
have no constriction at the waist. 4.
(Jarefmil attention should be paid to diet.
Avoid pickles, spices, curries, saited or
otherwise preserved provisions, pies,
pastry, cheese, drie&_ fruits, nuts, and
al coarse, hLard, indigesgtible food taken
with a view of moving the bowels,
strbnig ton, and mucli hot liquid of any
kind, with meals. 5. Walk nt Ieast
haif an hour twice a day. 6 Avoid
sitting or working long in such a posi-
tion as will comprSs, or constrict the
bowols. 7. Solicit the action of the
bowels every day, after breakfast, and
ho patient in 'soliciting. If unsuccessful
the fir8t day, continueOthe daily solicit-
ing at theappointed time only. On the
fourth day assistance may be taken.
The simplest and best will be an enema
of equal parts of olive-oit and water.
If the upe of ail these means fail to,

establishi the habit of daily or of alter.
nate daily action of the bowels, artifical
helps may bo necosw'ary. The object is
to, coax, or persuade, the bowels to act
after the manner of nature, by the pro.
duction of a moderato arîd mure-or-lass
solid-formed discharge. On wiuking in
the morning, try mnassage of the abdo-
men, frein riglit to left along the colon;
and a dessert spoonfuil of the best olive.
oil may be taken ant the greater meals
of the day. "

GOOD IN THE "MIND CURE."--An ex.
change comimenting on a certain clase
of women who are serai-invalide, says:
Thley*have suffcred. They have allow-
ed their thoughts to dwell upon their
pains and limitations, until these have
come largely to, 611 their mental hori-
zon. Their talk is of sickness. Even
young girls, among the well-to-do, and
idie classes, compare symptoms and
suggest diagnoses as staple topies; of
conversation. Nothing côiuld be worse
it seems to, us, on the score of good
taste or of good health. As dwellinir
upon one's griefs magnifies them, so
dwelling upon one's pains magnifies
theni. if the mind cure can be made
to work upon those morbid subjects, it
must restore to, activity, energies worse
than wasted; it 'wvould save time and
money; it would make a grave world
into a joyous one; it -%vould multipiy
past calculations the sum. of human
happineas.

NATuftE's LAWs INVIOLABLE.-In
Steele's Hlygienie Philosophy are the
following trutbful remarks: In infan-
cy, we Iearn Jhow terribly Nature pun-
ishes a violation of certain laws, and
how promptly she applies the penalty.
We soon find out the peril of fire, falis,
edged-tools, and the like. We fail,
however, to, notice the equally sharp
and certain pýinishments which bad
habits entail. We are quick to feel the
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need o? food, but not se recady to per-
ceive the danger o? an excoss, A lack
of air drives us at once te, secuire a sup-
ply; but foui air is as fatal, yet gives
us ne warning. Nature provides a
littie training for us nt the outset o?
life, but leaves the mest for uns to learn
by bitter experience. Se in youth wve
throw awvay our strength as if it wcre
a burden of wvhieh we desircd te bie rid.
We eat anything, and at any turne; do
anything we please, and sit up any
nuniber of nights, with littie or ne
sleep. Because wo feel only n memen-
tary discomfort frorn these physital
sins, we fondly imagine when that is
gene we are all righit again. Our
drafts upon our constitution are
promptly p.id, and we expeet this vill1
always lie the case; but sorne day they
'vill corne back to, us, protested; Nature
Nvi11 refnse te, ieet ouir dernands, an
wve shall find ourselves physical bank-
rupts. We are furnished in the begin-
ning witb a certain vital force upon
ivhich ive may draw. We can be
spendtbrifts and waste it in youth, or
lie wise and s0 husband it tilI nianhood.
Our shortcomnings are ali charged
zigainst this stock. Nature's meniery
nover fails; she keeps ber account with
perfect exactness. .Every physical sin
subtracts frein the suma and strength
o? our ycars. We may cure a disease,
but it nover leaves us as it found us.
WVe niay heal a wound, but the scar
stili shows. We reap as we 80W, and
wo inay either gather in the thorne
one by une, to tormwInt, and destroy, or
rejoice in the happy harvest of a hale
old age.

THouoix a thorough beliover in the
modaïn germa-theory, 1 look for greater
success ini prolonging life and render ing
it comfortabie by carefully preserving
.the forces, byý checking waste;- espec'i-
allyfrom foyer, by maintaining the di-

gestion, and by surrounding the pa-
tient with suitable cliniatic and hy-
gieni 'e conditions, than by any patent,
ready methods whatever.-Prof. Wni.
Waugh, A.M.,.M D., P3hila, Pa..

A PERNICIOUS HABIT.- In Scien Ice

Series is the following: In one of the
suhools of Broolyn. a boy thirteen
years eld, naturally very qnick and
bright, was founIl to lie growing duli
and fittul. Ris face was pale, and he
had nervous tivitchings. Hie was
obligcd to quit school. Inquiry show-
cd that he had bec-me a confirmed
smoker of cigarettes. When asked
why lie did not give it up, hoe shed
tears, and said that lie had often tried,
but couild not. Tile grovith of this
habit is ins3iduoniR, Rad its etTect ruin-
eus. German and French physicians
have recently protested against it; and
a convention o? Sunday and secular
teachers wvas recently held in England,
to se what could be done te, check it.
It was presided over by an eminent
surgeon of the Royal Eye Infirmarýy,
who, stated that mnany diseusès o? the
eye 'were directly caused by it. IFa-
rents, save, your cuildaen fri this
vice if possible.

NERvoUS PEOrLE.-Talrage once
said: People prostrated with typhoid
foyer or broken bones get pl*ènty o?
sympatby, but *%ho pities anybody
that is nervons ? The doctors say, and
the family friends ail say, "4Oh, she is
only a little nervous, that's ail." The
sound of a heavy foot,*the hax-sh clear-
ing of the throat, a discord in music,
an inharmony between the shawt and
glove on the sanie person, a curt reply,
a pageing aliglit, a breath of the east
wind, upsete them. Oh, how many
are going down under this process of
lhfe? It is the accumulation o? the
amali troubles that are doingq more
damage tban the stroke, of great troub-

e
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les. The fact is, that ini
people are overworked,
thing that gives out is
systeni.

America the
and the firat
the nervousi

A TERUIBLE REsPONSIBILTTY.-The
President of the Ohio Stato Board of
Hlealth, Dr. Çlarke-Milner, spoke re-
cently in an addres4s as tellows: If the
physiciens who treatqi the first case
of typhoid-fever at Plymouth, «Pa., had
secured the destruction or thorough
disinfection of the dejections froni that
case, there would have been a tremen-
dons deficit in the Ilprofessional reven-
ues."i To be sure, the people would
net have known the terrible calamity
wvhich was averted, and would not have
even recognized bis bumane and intelli-
gent skili ; but when a man comes to
settie 'with himself, where would be
prefer to be, with the one who indiffer-
ently or ignoiantly allowed the seeds

wof that scourge to be sown under his
eyes, or with the one who, unseen and
single-handed, throttled tbe monster
at its birtb, and saved the& people ?
That epidemic cost 867,000 direct.
The loas of earnings reached over
$30,000; but bow shahl we measiire
the diatress incident to 1,200 cases of
sickness in a population of 8,000, and
the loss to families and the State grow-
ing ont of 114 deaths ?

EcOomy IN iT.-The editor of the
St. Louis Courier of Medicine write:-
Those who may be inclined to offer
objection ta the adoption of earth
closets on the score o? expense will ho
surprised Wo learn that ail .the extra
appliances of a well appointed earth-
closet coat considerably Iess than an
ordinary deep, vault Iined with brick
or stonework, and the infinitesimal ex-
pensej,,nvolved in the simple device. of
using an: ordinary bucket and shovel
(or sbingle will answer everypurpose>,
takeB away ail force o? that argument.

The dry earth scraped froin a dusty
road on any suminor day will aflswei
every purpose, and involves no trouble
in preparation and almost none in
obtaining it." The earth, however,
should not be of a sandy character, for
contaîn the droppings of horses.

EiNVIR?N MENT IN ITS *RELATION TO
TUBERCULAR BACTERIAL INVASION.-
The following is froni paper rend ai, the
late annuaL meeting of the American
Climatological Association, by Dr. E. L.
Trudeau, of Saranne Laike. Environ-
ment evidently bas an important bear-
ing in reference to bacterial invasion.
The author proposed to bimself the
following questions:- 1. Wrhat resuits,
ensue when bacillar invasion and unhy-
gienie conditions are made .to coexist ?
2. Are unhygienic surroundings suffi-
cient to cause phthisis when precautions
are taken to exolude the bacillus ? 3.
Is bacterial infection always productive
of tuberculosis w hou the animal is
placed under the xnost favorable
bygienic conditions? In order Wo ans-
wer these questions the following
experiments were performed. Fifteen
healthy rabbits were taken and divided
into three sets of five each. The first
experlinent consisted in taking five of
the rabbits, inoculating each with a
pure culture of the tubercle-bacillus,
and subjecting theni to overcrowding
in a dark ceilar, -with poor and insuf-
ficient food and other unbygienic con-
ditions. In the second experiment five
rabbità were placed ini a box and lower-
ed into a pit - ug in the ground, the
mouth of the pit covered with earth
with the exception of a trap.door for
the introduction of food, which consisted
of one smail potato for eaoh animal per
day. So damp was the air that the box
in 'which the animales were conffned wu
constantly wet. Tho third set' of
animais were inoculated with tbe tu-
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bercle-bacillus and .turned 1008e Of a
small island. whei'e they had. abundant
sunlight, fresh air, an exorcise. They
were daily supplied with whoiesome
ibod. The resuits oftheseexpu3rimetnts
were that tour of the firat five rabbits
died ini three months, and extensive
tuberculosis was found. The fifth ani-
mai wfl5 killed at the end of five mon ths,
and the same condition found. The
second set of five rabbits were ail living
at the end of fbur months. Tbey seem-
ed to, he ns active as at the tîme the
experiment began. They were thon
kîlled, and careful exarnination i'evealed
nothing abnormal. One of the third
series of rabbits diod nt the end of one
month, and on examination there was
enlargement of the cervical and bron-
chiai glands, and tubereles in the spleen.
The remaining rabbits continued ini
apparen tly good heal th, and wvere k'll11ed
at the end of' f»our months. They wez'c
ioaded with adipose tissue,tbe flesh ivas
firm and rod, ail the organs were nor-
nMai and even the seat of the punctures
could not be made out. These experi-
monts confirmn the view that the pro-
duction of tuber-culosit3 is a most com-
piox process. Althougb the environ-
Ment niay bear but the relation of a
predisposing cause to the microbe in-
vasion, it is nevertheless a most potent
factor in detcrmin ing the future and the
final resuits of the disoase, and, whiie
we may not underestimate the patho-
gonie properties of the batillus, the
effect of' environment upon the vital-
ity is a factor 'which must not be ig-
nored.

TaAT thore is some relation between
the development of organisms (patho-
genie-of disease) and atmospheric
conditions is becoming more and more
apparent. The effect of a purely asep-
'tic air uponj ulcerative processes is flot

go great as the effect o~f an atmosphere
wbich is asceptic on account of' the
pretience of antiseptic agents. The ho-
lief in the grood effect..of. pin(% forests in.
cases of phthisis is quite unanimous,
and the clinical Avidonco in favor of
their benefluial influence in these cases
is also unquostionod. The ai mosphere
in. sucli regions is flot ou 1.y at3eptic, but
also antiseptic. Sucli an autmos3pher'e
contai ns considerable, turpenti ne vapor,
and wvo should therefore expeet it to
contain a certain amotint of' peroxide
of hydrogen. In the spealcer's opin-
ion, the majority of cases of phthisis
die not diî'ectly from the lesions in the
1 tng, but f rom the seeondary septiemmia
and pySeria. It is impossible to apply
to the ulcerations within the Iung, the
antiseptie washin.g and dressing that
is emptoyed ini external lesions; but if
an antfi3eptic atmosphere can be obtain-
ed we rnay hope to counteract the
socoudary poisoning. Such an atmos-
phere ivili not destroy the bacilli, but
it wiil acconiplish much in t *he way of
arresting the suppurative procoss. The
atmosphere in the regrion of evergreen
forests acts in a manner similar to tho
antîseptic agents which are successfully
used to arrest suppurative processes in
othor portions of the body. In ail
probability the active agent was the
peroxide of hydrogen resulting from,
the ç?xidation of the turpentino-vapor-
While it is not possible for every one
suffering with puimonary phthisis tcŽ
obtain an antiseptie atuiosphere, yet it
is possible to render the air of an>-
particular locaiity antibeptic. 'The
evergreen forosts should ho preserved,
and evergreen treos should be planted
in the neighborhood of our homes.-
A. L..Loomis, M.])., of New York, at
the late meeting of. the Amn. Climatol-
ogical Assoc.



TuIE PUBLIC HEALTUI FOR SEPTEMBER.
MORTUARY RETURNS F«ROM THE TWVENTY-SIX CANADIAN CITIES AND T1OWN S.

IN the t wenty-six principý-1 cities and
to\wtis in Canàda wvhich make

môrithly returns of dcaths to the
iDopartrnent of Acrr-ictiltute' in* Ottawa
there 'veie in Soptetmber .1450 deiâths;
226, or. ove;i' 13 'pùr cent. Iè.ss than i n
August.: The total rate of mbrtality,
for the ionth wvas about 25 per 1,000
of "pùptib~in per annum; while in
August it îvàs 29, and lu' ]uy S6 per
4,000.'

In 'Iob tileaI, the mortality ivhich
lvas 45 per' 1,000 irn July, and 33 in
Aiiguàt,' f êli in Septeniber to 30 per
1,000; in Toronto it fell frý)m 30 in
.A.uglist to, about 20 in September; in
Quebec, from 38 to less than 30; in
iamit 'on, from 23 nearly to 20; and

in Ottawa, from 25 to 20 per 1,000.
In Hlalifax and St. John, the propor-
tionate falin the mortality wvas about
the same as in Ottawa.

The total number of deaths from all
the zymotic diseases was 890; or 40 per
cent. less than in the previous month.

Thera ivare no daaths racorded from
sunail-pox, none froun mnes, anid but
two fromn scarlet fever.

Diarrhu'hel disoases caused less than
h*alf the number of deatho in Septem-
ber that they caused in A.ugust.

J )iphtheria, on the other hand, in-
crea8ed in itsfatalities over 33 par cent
in September, as comparad with Aug-
ust; or, from a vacord of 76 to 103.
0f the 103 deatbs; in Septembar from
this-causa, 37 wero in Montreai, 17 in
Toronto, 9 in Quebec, 6 in. Ottawa, 8 in
Winnipcg, and 13 in Hall.

Fiom typhoid 'foyer, the mortality
iicreaàed.over 100 par cent. in Septem-
ber as comparad with August. Over
one-third of the rnortality froni this
diseuse wvas in Montreal, wvhiIe in
]Brantford, CJhatham and Winnipeg, the
mortality wvas high, and also high,
althoughi less so, in Toron to.

bfrom both Constitutional diseases
and Developmental diseases, and like-
wise from Violence, there was à faîl in
the, niortality in Septeinber, from Aug-
ust, wvhile frorn Local diseases thare
ývas al rise.

The total rnortality in September, i.
may be observed, fell to a lower point
than that of June, although not so lowv
as that of May.

A CONNECTICUT 9'BLuE: LAW. "-
"The Code of 1650," a compilation of

the earliest laws of the General Court
of Connecticut, givas the following on
tobacco: IlForasmuch as it le observed
that -many abuses are crept, in, and
comnmittad, by frequent takcing of to-
baeco, i t its ordered by the authority -of
this Courte, that no person under the
ago of twenty-one, years, nor any other,
thut hath*not alreucty accustomed hlm-
selfe to the use thereof', sball take-any
tobacko until Le bath brought a cartifi-
cate under thec Lands of s&ome who are
approved fo r knoivledgo in phisick,
that it is usefuli for hlim, and'alîso, that
he hath raceived a lycense, from the
co.urte, for the saine. And for th~e regu-
lating of those, %vho either 4y theire
former taking it, have, to theire owne
apprehensions, made it necessary to

theni, or uppon due advie.a, are per-
suadad to the use thereof. le is ordered,
That no man wvihin thie coloriye, aftai-
the publication thereof, shall take any
tobueko Du bl iquely, i n the stroett, h igh-
wayes or any barne yardes, or upon
training dayos, in any open places, un-
der the pe;talty of '4ixpence for each
offence against this -rder, la any the
perticulars thai-cof, to bee paid without
gainasaying, upun conviction, by the
tostimrny of one witness, that 18 with-
out just exception, before any one
mnlagistrate. And thc, copstables in thue
several towns are required to make
presentment to each perticular courte,
of suth as they doe understand, and can
eviet to, be transgressors of this order."
It is a pity euch laws are not now lui
foi-ce.
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44 AIONVTIIL Y AI 4 GAZINE 0F PRE VENTIVE MIEDICJIVE.

'IHIRTEENTHi YE&R of Publication. '- -

Speially de..igiiad for inedical and other health ofl.
cen, hends or Ciiiiilies and ail Interested in lironiotiti-g
the pulblic lienith. The outy Health Journal in the
Englisti languago jiublislicd in Canada.

Ira Ait.-l-Tnîir.vont sickness and promote public aud
individual iteailh.

Communicaions snlicited on all sanitary subjects.
Local Itealtia oflicers would confer a favor by sendhlng

to the Edtor ropies of their reports, brlef notices of thelr
sanltary condition, tmprovenicnts, or events in any way
connected with bealth.

Seo Club Rates ta Health Boards and others on adver
tlsing page.

Ail communications, wlth remittances or otlaerwlse,
should be addreaaed,
Î4 "Health Journal. *Ottawa, Can.

' ' . . INTH VOLUM.E.
A bine cross opposite tiais indicatp.s that the snhsoeriler

to whoin it la addressed i8 ùffdebtcd for this 1pa,'s suh-
scrîption <front Jan. to l)ec ), inti ail snch will confe'r a
favor by kindly renaitting, for wlaicla we shall tèni obliged.

We cannat undortake ta niake ont acconts and send
themi by mnail or otherwise and only charge $1.50.

Ai1l nnt reinitting during the early lpart o? the year-
the tirst xnonth or two-mnst expect to psy $2.600; we
niust insist ou this lu cominon fatirntoe; Plysicians îtay
$3.00 for tlacîr bledial Journal, containing no more
readlng matter than titis one.

$1.t0 now is worth more ta us than 82.00 many montits
henre witm cost of tiane, bills and postage.

WiII aIl friencis please thiink of this, and help us in tit>
work by an early remittanoe.

ADVERTISEMVN-S of unexceptionable character taken
ta a limited extent and at ieasonable rates ; advv~rtisu-
monts of I patent niedicines." flot accapteul.

EDITORS* SPECIAL COR~NER.

SIONS 0F THE TLD1ES.

The signs of the tiies as they relate to
the public health in Canada are encourag-
ing ; encouragiîîg because at the opening
diocourses this month iii the leading niedi-
cal schools the subject of Publie Health was
discussed more generally and in stronger
ternis than ever before. Even at the open-
ing of the Moîîtreal Veterinary College, this
question, in its relations to diseases (if ani-
nials, 'was dwelt upon at considerable
length. And aithougli nîuchi significance
may not be extracted froni after-dinner
speechtes, it nevertheless shows thiat the
l)resent lient of the medical niind, is clearly
iu the direction of pressing for early Fed-
eral Legisiation on the subject of Publie
Health, wlien w'e Itear, as we did at the
magnifleent and largely attendcd banîquet
tendered at the Russell iii Ottawa by the
medical profession of the Capital and its
-vicinity to, Sir Janmes Grant, the chairmian
(Dr. Sweetland) and a number of othters
urging the medical profession to unite and
press upon the Federal Governuient the
necessity for a Dominion Bureau of Health
and Eealth Statistics. The chairnian stated
that we in Canada are in tlîis respect be-
hind ail other countries, and bothi he and
Sir Janmes referred to the inconsistency of
Canada spending rnoney on immigration
and actually permitting, without an effort
to l)revent, the yearly destruction ini the
Dominion of many thousands o 'f human
lives by preventable disease. Yes, w-e *nîay
fairly strengthen our lippe that the 'tinie
for a favourable change is approaching.

THE MEDICINE 0F THE NEAR FUTURE.

Alînost fromn the first issue of titis JOUR-
NAL Wve, have advocated a, change in the,,
relations between the physiciau arnd lus
patients-between the niedical profession
and the public-a change in the present
practice of Ilcure " only, or too often only
ineffectual efforts to cure, toward that of
l)revention ; in whichi field success is more
certain and the benefits vastly greater-
greater to botli the physician and his pa-
tients. Patients could well afford to pay
the playsician nuuch nmore liberally for pre-
venting tinîe-consuining, costly disease
than for renioving or curing it ai ter înuch
loss of tiie and înoney, to say nothig of
the pain and anguishi and the danger of
fatal terminations; and, indeed, patients
would soon learn-and they are for the
mnost -part discriminating enougît to lie
tractable in this regard-to thus mÔre lib-
erally pay their niedical adviser. Sir
Williami Jenner said: "lTo prevent dis-
ease is the highest and anost important
aimi of the science and art of niedîcine.'
It lias been urged by men most enîinent iii
the profession that cure, wvitlh its pis and
potions (flot that we cau by any nieans
alw'ays do Nvithout thesel, is associated
miore with quackery, and it is only by suchi
practice, or clîiefly, that quacks exist. It
is gratifying to find Dr. Hingston, in his
opening address at the Montreal School of
Medicine and Surgery, qualifying 111hy-
giene as the medicine of ti e near futüre."
Heis probably the first eninent physiciaii

wvho lias added the "near " to this pre-
diction.
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THE AXERICAN JHEALTH ASSOCIATION.

'Before another issue of this JOURNAL
shàli have reachied its reader8, this society,
consisting of nîany hundreâs of miembers
fromi anîong the miost eminent physicians
on this continent, wvill have met, and for
four days discussed questions directly per-
taining to the preservation of the hiealth of
the people. Just think of suchi a body,
travelling, nmany of them, mny hundreds
of miles and spiendîng their timie andi
mieans, without relnunerati<)n or hiope
of reward. engaged in 50 l)hilanthlropic a
-%vork. This Association, whichi leld its
fourteenth aunual ineeting last year in To-
ronto, hias accomplishied an incalculable
amount of good, and lias been largely in-
strumental in the education of the people
of the United States up to their present
knowledge of things sanitary. A know-
ledge of the science of liealtli lias been
widely distributed : wvhat is now niost
needed is that the practice shial be nmore
general. A body of men possessing such
in influence as could be wvielded by this
Association, were it to thoroughly unite
and determine to exercise its fuîll powers,
could doubtless influence any body of
Legislators or any Federal Governnment
tlîat mighit be in power and acttually force
thue Governument to legislate and provide
means practical for pronuoting tlue pluysica 1
well-being of the people. We -%vould ven-
ture to, most respectfully suggest that, at
this approachîng fifteenitlh annual meeting
of the Association, souie more practîcal
"4business-like " efforts be attenipted to se-
cure or comimand practical results. Would
not a special conmittee of the most proux-
mnent mnembers, say on " 1Legislation and
' Supl)ly, ' appointed by the Association,
be c,-pable of virtually forcing upon the
Fede.:al authorities practical legislation
and the granting of inens whlui woiuld
influence the varions States up to the
necessary action for the better promotion
of the public health, and which, too, would
be an exanuple for thuis neighiboring Do-
mninion? Why not; grant a feu- millions of
the vast Federal surplus money, to be
divided aniongthe different States for the
purpose of hygienic investigation and edu-
cation, drainage, the prevention of river
pollution andi kindred l)roceediflg5? Presi-
dent Cleveland *appears like one much

likely to strongly favour some sort of prac-
tical work of this natiùre if the necessity
for it were properly brouglit before him.

OBSERVATbONS AND ANNOTATONS.
A1 Domi.NIoN HEALTH BuRiEAu.-Sir

James Grant, in the addre *ss at the opening
of the session of the miedical depart-
nient of McGill University, ?tlontreal, last
wveek, spoke strongly on the question of a
Dominion Bureau of Healtlî and Healtlî
Statistics. Probably there is not a memi-
ber of the niedical profession in the Do-
minion, and but few,) if any intelligent
people outsîde of it, wvho 'vould not cor-
dially endorse Sir James' sentiments. He
said : IlThe neglect of sanitary science in
inany of our centres of trade and commerce
is doubtless a prolific source of the remnark-
able mortality recorded in our present
inortuary statistics. 1 trust the day is not;
far distant whien the Dominion Govern-
ment wvill see the necessity of establishing
a Bureau of Health and Statistc,, such as
is now approved at Waslhington. Thus a
progressive ieasure wvou1d be inaugurated
an.d one whicli could flot fa il to save thon-
sands of valuable lives. We yearly.expend
considerable sums of money i bringing
emigration into the country, but wvhat
could possibly be more noble and philan-
thropic than to stay, by active neasures,
the present miarked euîîgration out of the
country by infantile mortality. This is a
question which requires the closest atten-
tion, let the proper authorities see to it.*

VETERINARY SANITARLY ScIENCE.-Mr.
.icEaclîrzan, F. R. C. V. S., at the recent
opening of the Montreal Veterinary Col-
lege, gave a lengthy and what -should
prove, if acted uipon, a înost profitable ad-
dress on this subject and the diseases of
animiais in relation to the public hiealtli.
Dr. R. ,P. Howard, the dean of McGill
medical faculty, occupied the chair, and
endorsed the statements in the address.
Mr. NcEachran said : "lThe importance of
tlîis subjeet was daily being more and more
understood. and Nvlhen people knew and
realized the sad havoc eonst*antly being
caused in communities and families by
diseases dependant iii many cases directLy,
and in others indîrectly, on the- communi-
cation of disease froin animais -to men,.
they would not rest satisfied till'the Present
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depiorabje uhîisanitary conditions were re-
iiiedicd. The diseases whlîi -we find iost
frequently coiiuxnuniicatcd frei animal te
ian throughi ani unsaîîitar-y condition are.

in the 'order of their finiportaxîce, as fol-
lows: 1. Tuberculosis (consaîxîption) ; 2.
typlîoid fever. scarlet fever, glanders, exi-
tozoa. especiaily fapewürxn anîd trici inaŽ.
liarasitie <iseases, riîngwoi, itch, selpti-
cannia (Wlood poisoning). variola anid vac-
eiia~ (j)ox), raliies or hyvdrolil)ii.*

Tuiiîm.icu î.ous. CONSU3MPTION FROM ANI-
3LL."The cojniumicabilitv of tulier-

vuiosis froin anmi13nin as~urguuîî
.1cEachran, ''blas beexi pI.ovcl beyond a
doîîbt. How iuany a fond miothier lias feà
lier ciid on niik suppicd by a tuberculous
coxv, resulting iu the infant's untinieiy
deadth, and often bcing the enigin of tuber-
cul(>sis in many a yeung inan or wonian.
Thie ixsidiourniess of this disease miakes if
difficuit te arouse ftxe people te ifs danger.
Tie inillk supply is oftenl tested by public
analysfs and police inspectors to prevent
ifs adulteration by water, but ne effort is
miade to prove the absence of diseased
g-eris in the nutrient fluid whieh formas
the chiief diet of infants and invalids. lHe
'vas aware that fuis disease wvas on tue iii-
crease axneng cattie in Canada as else-
'vhcxe, and the imp ortance of fafliers and
inothers niaking sure beyond doubt thiat
thie animiais suppiying nilk for tiîeir dear
littie ones were free frein ail taint of if
coiîld net be over-estiiated. As a rie
mnilk consurners in fixe absence of scientific
inspection xvould act wvisely iii refusing te
use nxilk frein a cow witiî a cougli parficu-
larly of a chironie cîxaracter. Whierever
the insp)ection of animais at the slaughiter-
ing places is net tiîoreugiîly carnied eut by
ceinl)etent l)ersons, hotu in the living ani-
nmai iinmnediateiy before slaughfering, and
the carcass and- internai organs at tlie inue
ef killing, a percent age ef tuberculous cat-
tie is te be met with wiîiclî would arouse
teli nîset apatixetie were if te be known."

THE LAITEST 01N QUARANTTNES.-TiC lasf
issue of fixe Brifish Medical Journal says:-
The fenacity witlî -,hicli European coun-
tries dling te flic antiquafed, ineffectuai,
a*nd nef infrequently cruel, systein of quar-
anfine is remarkable, wlien we consider
the ovèrwvlie1ming evidence that bas accu-
nxulafed against flhc systein, and the gigan-

tic stides tixat hiave been faken 1)3 sanifary
science in recent years. If is new mnany
years siuîce Sir Jolixi Simoen, iii lus re];erts
te fixe Privy Council anid Local Goverx-
nient Board, poinfed eut. fromu flie exl)eri-
ence of England, tlixat quarantine ef a sort
'te be frusfed in ias a national defence is net
conceivable except iii proportion as a p)eo-
le lives apart frein fihe gr-eat higliways of

commnerce, or is ready' and able te treaf ifs
comninerce aus a suburdimiafe politicai inter-
est. fb tifouglu, undoubtediy. quaraîtimie,
llnne1 iif fixe precision cf a scienfific
expernixeît, and conducted wifh extreiiie.
rigeur, inay keep choIera out cf places
(siteli as rexixofe amxd secludcd islinis), wliere(
fixe extreîxîeiy (lithouit conditions can be
comiplet eiy fulfild, yet, under othèr cir-
cumsfances, quarantine, caniiet reasonably
be expected se te succeed, and înusf fMienx
be regarded ns a nîcre irrafional derange-
ment cf commerce. Holding these common
sense views. wiiich have beexi stremxgfhened
year by year by observation of other ceumi-
tries, Emîgland lias long discarded quaran-
fine, as a means cf preventing choiera, and
now places lier trust in fie. security af-
forded by purify of local surreundings-ef
soul, air and wafcr-en land, and a systemu
cf -%vatcliful medical inspection of shippimig
at lier seaporf s. The success cf this poiicy
lias beemi complefe, and t liere are ne want-
ing inîdicaftions tîxaf f lus succcss is exercis-
ing a bemieficiai. effecf on public. epinimi
abroad. . . . Malta bad fnied if, but
altîxougi fixe local authorities lîad mest
stricfly enferced flic quaranfiîîe, if lxad flot
been saccessful in keeping chioiera ouf cf
flic Island.

PROFESSeR SEMNMOLAS ADDRESS AT THE
INTERNATIONAL MNEDICAL CONGRES.-Pre-
fessor Senmîla is a distinguishied mnan, for
wliem, we need lxardly write.. we ixave
mucli respect. is address af fie recent
Interniational Cengrs lias been lîighly
cenniended; if doubfless confained a greaf
.eal of geod, and lus cautions are wertlîy
of most serieus censi(leratien. We did net
iear if, ner hiave we yet read a full report,
but frein synopses of if in sonie of the
inedical journals we flîink if neft unfair te
characterize if as *' behind flie finies, "- and
ruarrow and ebstructive ini its tendency.
Dr. Sommnola starfs ouf by stafingr fiat
"fli objecf of nxedicine is te cure diséase."
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Any one of the imany cininent pitysicians
in Great Britain or on this continent, anti
l)robably iii Gerîuiany too, wouid have iii-
ciuded in a (liiitioli of its object, iso the
prevention of disease. If bacteriolog,-y is
flot a science because a science is ilever
ýcomiposed of utîîknovn tliing-s, then niedi-
cîne itself is not a science. There are many
kinovn.and proved facts iii the yet imnper-
fect science of bacteiioogy. Ho is reported
to have said titat, wlhon man rcsorts to Iiy-
1)othiesis his powver disappears. Is it flot
the glory of mian that lie caiî consùî'uct
rational îy I)otliese.s to be af terwards pi'ovedL
by experiiiiental researchi?

Tiin BAtNQUE-T TO SIR JA'MES GILANT. -
'Ne notice this'because it involves muore
than- a niiere local interest. On the niglît
of October l3th, between. thirty and forty
inenibers of the-iedicai profession in and
around Ottawa, indeed the entire profes-
sion of the locality, almost "lto a iin'
tendered to Sir James an illumiinated ad-
dress and a dinner at the Russell. It was
a most successful affair in every respect.
and could not but be most gratifying to the
worthy kniglit, whio received sucli wari
and general perso-nal congraitulations froni
so large a number of co-workers in the
field of medicine, on the recent highi honoui'
ýconferred upon 1dim by lier Majesty the
Queen. The event lîad more tlian a local
interest because of the strong and spontan-
tous advocacy by a number of the speakers
of urging upon the Federal Govertiment
the necessity for organizing a Domninionî
Bureau of iîealth statisties, and othierwise
legislating for the better protection of the
public health. Although such legisiation
-vas largely in tue hands of the Provinces
thiere was, it was said, notlîing to prevent
the Federal powers taking prompt action,
and such pressure ouglit to be broughit
upon themn as wvould induce thîem to (do SO.

DR. HINOSTON in his opening address at
the Montreal School of Medicine hast week
dwelt at considerabie length on the iiport-
ance of hygiene, public and individual.

41It was, on the one hand, the consideration
ef man in a state of liealth snd of the
sources of lis healtli, and on the otiier of
man in a state of 'disease and the natural
causes of disease. It was a consideration
cof the vià*rîous shades of gradaýtion, accent-
uated or faint, Nwhicli disappearing heaith

and advancing- disease taxed in thjeir
course; it wvas a considek'tioî -of ail the
circuistances wicili concerti nian and lus
relations to suirrounding- influences, par-
ticulariy in i bis relations te bis fellow~ mani.
For its proper study. the history of nis
indispensable. the history- of miorals, even
the hîistory of Society auid the Laws regu-
Iating it."

SIRî JAMsis GRANT, at the op)ening of 1Mc-
Gi, qaid " 1 In conclusion, I would Say,
let oui' youing niiedicai meni proteet thieir
feiIow~ p)iactitiouiers and avoid quarrebis and
petty jealousies. Let us not be cailed ' the
jealous mexubers of the conjectural art.* "
Let us ail joi in a cordial Amien. and en-
deavour to act accordingly.

I., EnglIand. it is stated, scarîet fever
kilied ovet' 17,0.00 persoxîs hast yeai'.

THE, Amierican Lancet, Detroit, enquiî'es,
"whit diseases ar'e dangerous to the public

lieathu ?" Syphilis is suggested (wiiicli
would present a dîfficulty in "placardling,"'
in practice) and wv1ooping cough. We
should add mnesies, whicl is îlot alwvays
included in the list.

AT the recent Medîcal Congi'ess in Wash-
ington, after tue reading by Dr. Dorningos
Frere, of Rio Janeiro, the representative
ini the Congress of tue Bi-azilian Govern-
ment, of a paper entitied, "Vaccination,
with the attenuated culture of the microbe
of yelioiv fever," with a deionstration qf
the microbe under the microscope, a reso-
lution 'vas adoi>ted by the section :that,
whiereas, as the fact presented by the eýx-
peî'inents of Dr. Domingos Frei'e offered
a reasonable assurance of the pretective
influence of vaccination iii Rio de Janeir'o,
therefore, that this section recomnends
the co-operative investigation of the resuits
obtained,.and that adequate appropriations
by the Governinents represented in this
cOngress be niade for that purpose.

THE Medical Register refers to the im-
p>ortance, not only of food, but of properly-
cooked food, which lias beconie a recogniz-
ed factor in tue tiîerapeutics of the day.
"lWe employ -but a time-worn axiom, in
stating that tue most vainable articles of
food niay be rendered both unpahatable
and-indig4pstible by inîproper preparation,
whule tiiose whîich are not in thîenselves
agreeable* may be iinde so by culinary
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skill. ln tinte, the publie - wili, 11o doubt,
appreciate the efforts niow beËng in-ae to
istruet thoso ignorant of these niatters,

1)3 unoans of varions schools and courses of
lectures upon the sante.

WITH the approach of wintor, sonie mdi-
viduals have to seek for a w-armier clinmate.
XVo would draw attention to the fact that,
near our own Canadian border. at Battle
Creek. Michigan, at the largest Sanitarini
i the world, -%ve believo, an artificial cli-
mate of a congenial tenîperaturo is pro-
duced for invalids requiring such. This
.Medical and Surgical Sanitariunx is au ohi
establishoed and nost respectable institii-
tion, conducted -we beliove on the iîuost lii»
eral and hionourable princîples. It is sai
to stand without a rival in the perfection
and compîletoness of its appoiutinents. Its
chuiof physician is a nember of the Amien-
can Publie Health Association, and iii
every way wvorthy of confidence. It is not
uniikely thutt soine of Our readers îuay re-
(luire recreation or treatuient at somoe such
institution. We caui confidently recoin-
înend this mie.

AN excellent and unpilrecedlenitd inive-
tuîent lias just been miado by Cardinal
Aniorico. Bishop of Oporto, wiho founded
ai Chair of Hygiene at the Diocesan Seini-
ary of Carballos at luis own expense. This
onterprising prelate, moreover, lias decided
that in future no priost shail ho ordained
unloss tho candidate for hioîy orders shlowvs
hiniseif to, be acquainted Nvith the princi-
les of hygiene.

Dits. UNxuaî 4%> 3o,.1)ES according
to the Detitschie Cieiniùsclie Zeitiuîig,, report
that thîey have found varions articles uf
food preserved in tinu canis contanxinated by
tinî to a îvery lreextent, and iii sucb iii-
tiniate coibination %vith the contents that
it -%as diffienît to separate it. A seiries of
expernients mnade îvith <legs, cats u.nd rab>-
bits, proved that tlîis tin w.vas capable of
producing înorbid and finally lethal action.

SIvED)ES lias passed lawvs against the use
of poisonous coloring înat'ters iii gocis for
housohiold use sncb as wvoven fabrics, yarn.
shades, se;ding wvax and ivafers. wvall Imper,
artificial ilowers and blinds.

AccoitîN-se to Dr. Hayeuîx. the g-reen
diarrloea of infants is caused by a microbe
which -ietrete.s the coloinig-ma.t ter charac-

teristie of the coniplaint. The disease is
epiden-ac and contagious; and the best
treatmnent is to, give the clîild lactic acid.

THE. Dean of Canterbury hias written to
the Burial Refornii Association thmat "w-%e
(Io righit iii showing respect to, the niortal
reomains of the dead, but the endeavour to
prolong the period of their natural decom-
position is flot truie respect for them, and
is a violation of the laws of nature. We
profess to ho restoring -e.-rthi to eartli,' and
yet, by solid coffins and bricked graves,
we prevent the healthiful separation of
Iiuiianl remiains into tlîeir component parts,
and store thein up to the injury of the
livinig."'

A*.N exclhange says: "'A peck of po-%vdered
charcoal ini shallow disiies in a cellar will
absorb inucli of the bad sineil, and a bushel
of limie niuch of its damnpness. " We would
îrecoxnuiend rather tlîat cause of bad suxeis
be reimoved."

IT is stated thiat thiere lias been discover-
ed iii British. India a blossom of such sac-
charine properties that it is destined to
revolutionîze the sugar business. It is the
lower of a tree of large size, the mahwa,
or nioola. whlîi abounds in the southern
p)ortion of Hlindostan.

NOBtOiw who pretends to be anything iu
society, says the Boston Globe, and be-
longs to tlue butter classes, will have a
cold iii tie head nowadays. Hay foyer is
the proper thing.

IT IMas been loarned thiat extreinely tiglit
lacing producos softening of the brain. It
lias long been known that softeuing of the
brain l)rodllce.s extreniely tiglit lacing.

To whiat (Io vou attribiite tlie curative,
îîr<werties of your spring*f asked a visitor
at a healtlu, resort. "'%Tel,* ansvered the
l)roprietor, thoughtfully. -4I guess the ad-
vertising I've done lias hiad somnething to
do0 îitl it."

Tim Nintii International 'Medical Cou-.
grcss. lield iii Washington last mionth, ivas
atton(lod by nearly five thousand cîninent
physicians, including sovue five hundred
delegates frontx abroad. with quite a large
uuber froni Canada. It appears to, lave
been 'a very successfitl congress. The
auxonnt of public hocalth wvork was not re-
înark-ible, but we hope to be able foi notice
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this part 'of the mieeting on anothor occa-
sion.

NO ONE Who lIs Sold drugs during the
ast twenty years, states a druggîst in an

exehange, can have failed to notice that
net one-flfth of the maedicine is administored
now that was prescribed ton years ago, and
net a.physician in the city ever tlîinks of
giving the doses thoat wvere cemnion iii 1867.
The reason of this change is attributed di-
rectly to the influence of hiomiopatliy.

IN lamienting fatal disease froin a foui
drain, the Annals of Hygiène says: The
drain wvas cleaned ont, but it w-as toe late,
the misohief Nvas doue, the famniIy wvas in-
fected, and ail of the ebjîdren hiad the
disease. As 1 looked at the hereaved and
saddened mother, I couid but pîty lier %vaut
of knowledge, tiiat had broughit such afic-
tion. The doctor could not cure, but the
parents could have pyevented.

AT a recent meeting of the Mefntreal
Health Conunittee, the cemnitteu on the
foundiing question prosented a report in
w-lîich it %,'as stated that the miatter -%as
not ene for city authorities to deal wvith,
but for federal or provincial authorities, as
in other countries. Tlîey aise reconimended
tliat legisiation be applied for te, compel
inothers te nurse their children until thev
were able te take foodi. The report was
adopted.

THE London :ldvertizcr savs: To criti-
cise funeral arrangements is net to <air
taste, butw-lieni people are invitod te attend
the internient of perseiis whlo have died of
diphtlieria it seeins to us tixat the publie
interest require that a protest siîould be
entered." The penalty of a fille, toC), would
seein te be iindicated, w e think.

THE St. Louis Courier cf -Medicine recoup-
nicnds the use cf dry earth in the bcdI-pati
in case cf sickness, as a deodlorant.

SUSIE-Oli, niauinia, l'Il neî-er disoeev
yen again. , 3anna-Why, Susie, what
have you donc? Susie-Well. I drank niy
xniik at lunch, and thon 1 ato-a pickie :
and the mnilk said te tic pickie "Got ont;"
and the piekie said, 1 I won't and tlwy
are laving an awfnl tinie !

THE MledicZ'l Hea-Ithl Officer cf Ottawa.
Dr. Rebillard. lis written a letter te the
Separate Schooi B3oard advising anidan

ing in reference te the sa»itarýr condition
cf their sohools, and utging the appoint-
nment cf a person w-lose duty weuld ho te
look after the iuattor.

NOTES ON CURRENT LITPan.;'TUltE..

Tan Phivsician's Leisure Library series
is a beon te the profession, muany mienubers
of whvliell cannet afford the outlay for pur-
chasing expensive bound volumes on the
inany n0w-% and important subjects %vliiii
the progress of iedical science brings ont.
Ve trust *Lr. Davis (Geo. S. Davis, cf
Detroit, Midi.) wvill receive, sucli liberal
patronage as -%viIl enable liîn te continue
the gee(l werk begun; for it is indeed a
"geed -ork " w-hicli enables; one te ebtaixi

good, concise, practical treatises, cf froni
100 te, 300) pages, by solîxe of the best au-
thors, really liandsoie iii style, in. durable
lithograp)ied paper, for 25e, or nionthly fer
$2.50 a year. The bocks are just wliat a
busy iaxi waîtlc, and ene can purcliase any
one or more cf the volumes.

DISEUSES OF THE HEAîîT (Modern Treat-
nient cf), Vol. 1, for July, pf tie Leisure
Library, is by the wveil-known physiciaxi
and scientist, Prof. Dujardin-Beauuot.,
translated frein the fourtli Fre.neli Editiouî
by E.P. Hurd. MNL.D., Mal.ss. It iszta "Mýaix-
uel cf Clinical Tlior.apeuties."' cf n.kîrly
200 pages. The second -volume is proxnised.
AÏs a specinien of tîe advanxcedl viewvs given
are the feilowing extracts : " Tebacco, like
alcoliol. is dangercus te cardiac patients,
and shioîld be altogetixer iint£rdicted.**

gain " by the side of tixese granîd
precelits cf hygiene, nxust bu entionx-
ed moral hygtienle, "-hidi is ne0 less mni-
portant." ... The physical lieart is a
couîîtorpart of the moral heart7 - .. -1Tlîe

cardiopathic should slîun exciteuxonts, cf
wliatever kind-esclîew gmnpolitics,
the cares cf bîxsixesq and sp)ecuilatioii."

11ARPEReS *LAÇAZINI: for October coii-
tains a, frontispiece -As XVe Valked Homxe
Togetlîer," an illustration for, "Love Song,"
ain aiusing I)ieco witli eighit miore large
illustrations. 'Vo Iind aise --Our Sunimes
Ouiting,*' a stery, amnusing, tee,zand illus-
traWd ; *'A Dead Portuguese City iii Iii-
di;."t acontinuationiof *~ak, the "Stor3-
of Russian Lifo;. - The Curative Uses of
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\vater» afItd uîîany othier subjec:ts oft ini-
terest.

THEi Lomin PRiZE Ess.iys, Award mnade-
at the Tliirteenthi A.nnual 'Meeting of the
Anierican Public Hlealth Association,
W'ashington, D. C., Dcc:. 10, 1885. wii an
:ippendix. (Second eition). Tiiese- are
four in nuniber and uipon the following
sub1jects: I. Healthy Houmes and Foods,
far the Working Classes. by Victor C.
Vaughan.ii, M. D.. Pli. D., Prof. ihl.Uniiv.;

1.Tie Saniitiry Conditionis ai n(lecessities.-
4)f qeliool-Hotises andi Sclîool-Lifé, by D.F.
Lincoin, M-%. D.;- Ill. Disinfection and
Individutal Proplîylaxis against Infections
Diseases, by ereM Sternberg, M. D..
Major and Surgeon U. S. Ariny; IV. Thie
1reventable Causes of Diseasýe, lnjury, etc.,
jýlIarnufactories and Worksliops, and the
Best Means for Avoidiuig TIîei, b.y C. IH.
Ireland. It %vill l)e pleasing to ail -sail-
tarians tlîat tiiere liaîs becîx so nuclu
denxand for this excellent series of p)apers
ais to nece.5sitite the issue of a second
edîtion. Copies inay be procuired b)3
orderiiug froni Dr. Waýtson. '-ec*v. A. P. Hi.
A., Concord, IN. IH.

Tim PruXc HEAi.Tii P u AN*i)
REPORTS. Vol. xii., of the Anericaîi
Health Association, preseuited at the
annual meeting in Toronto, in October,
15-86, have benu receivedl, ini the fori of a
verv nice bouuid Volume of over 250) large
octavo paecreditable alike to the
associatioun and the lblislier.

TuE ILLUSTRATEDI> LoNDo)N NF W.
Aunerican edition, at oxue-iaif the price of
the London edition, reaclies us regularly
and seeins to le iu every w.ai' equal tu.
indeed precisely the saine as, the original
coîy. The nuxiher fur October Sth. is zi
very desirable one. The "Keepers Boy,«
and IlOur Coxswaýin7.* are alone wortlî the
10 cents lisked for the wliole Imper, wlîile
aside froîin thiese. views in Florida are
presented, and the IlBritishî Mission to
.Norocco * is finely illustrated. The generai
reading niatter of the paper is as interest-
ing as usual. Tliat for the iSt)îl inst. isnot
less desirabie and gives us more illustra-
tions of thîe 41Britishi Mission to 3Morocco.-
sletchi-; ini 44British Nortli Borneo,"* andi
in 4,1New Guinea,!" wit l "Life on Board a
.2Nfodern 3an-of-Wa.-r," "W'%icked Sport,-
and - Sad Dogb-Day7.* and *1DeerStalking

iii the Highilands,** a double page illus-
tration. To le obtained of ail niewsdealers,
and subscriîtions received at the office of
publication, '2- Potter Building, New
York.

INTECENTURY for October, besides wliat
wNe pre-announcedl. %ve fineci sonie good
poein, suicl as X%~ SlIaddlov,* àWoni,"
and --TleWildl -le. Twelve years of
Britisli Song.- by E. C. Steadnman, is a
valuable contribution, In -6 Topivs of the
Tiiiiîes7.* lire the -Jury Systeun.- and

Shal Inmirtion be Restricted.- both
suggestive and instructive. wvlile the

open lettons **are of iuuc initerest.
ST. NwICoLýAS for October is hîardly less

attracetive thaux the best of its issues, and
is fiaîl o!' clîarms for the youngl and thie
01(1er as %vell.

MESSits. W. A. DYERi & Co., of Pliihlips
Square, Montreal, issue "4Teuaperature
and pulse charts " for daily use whli wvil
prove a great convenience to medical
l)ractitiouiers.

TioE REPORT of the Mortuary Statistics
of thîe cities and towns, beîng abstracts of
the iiionthily returus of these sthtistics for
the year 1$SO, as Annex No. 5 to the Re-
port of the Minister of Agriculture, lias
beeîî issuod. MVe slial on a future occasion
toucli upon somie points of interest wliicli
relate to occupation, nationality, &c. and
mîortality, as brolight out by the figures.

TRE WEEK Of to-day gives a capit-il
îw)eni, -1 Ottatwi." by I"Sera-nus." Follow-
ing is the first staima. whIile tiiere are four
othiers equally charunîng:
Tlîreeare the cliffs, andi three thie winding

rivers.
H-igli on the chus'e cre-st rise the crowded

towvn,
Tireu are the clifs. and ouîo the Fall

* with its thlunder,
Shîaking the bridg. wliile the river

rohietli under,
Flicking thewiild white fôaun froin its lips

s0 brown.

Prison doctors st4ito that tliey have
îuever seen bad effects froni the sudden
and counphete disuse of alcohiol by convicts.

An .&ustria doctor adi-ertises tiat hie
will pay one-haIf of tue funerai expenses
of phatients dving under his care

Thîe students of the University of
Penn.5ylvania, are forbidden thue use of
tobacco.
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